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The Bledsoes

Also Brownings
Merritts -- By John Merritt.

Several Cabell Co. Wills
Many Cabell Co. Wills
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I

Who the first settler of Cabell County was cannot now b·e determined. Lewie and other writers have cia imed · tha.t '.l. homas Hannon
1

can,e in 1796, and settled on Gr een Bottom .

A number of his r ·ela.-

tives reside, to this day, in Union District. The truth of the ma.t
ter seems to be that

he settled in the lower end of Mason County.

A list of the early settlers compiled by Mrs.Ellen Poffenba.rger, of ·
Point Plea.sant, shows that he v, as a.n inhabitant of that county,
and this statement is furtp:er strengthened by the fact tha.t Hannon
District, in Mason County, is named for him.
fact that Th omas Buffing ton
before the Revolution,

Notwithstanding the

came as a. surveyer to Cabell County

there is every reason to re li eve tha,t

Jeremiah Ward and his son, Thomas, were the oldest permanent set tlers in the county.
to

Shortly after the Revolution, the two came

t.r..is region from Virginia, across the mountains to the Kanawha

, and downthis river and the Ohio in a boat or canoe to the mouth
of the Guyandotte. Near the present C &

o.

Railroad bridge~ and not

far from the w2tch tower, at Guyandotte was a deer lick. Jeremiah'~
Ward killed a buffalo at this place.
not yet passed,

The danger of Indians had

and they took refuge when in the vicinity of Bar-

boursville, in the hollow of an old sycaniore tree which stood oppoa
site the mouth of the Mud River. This tree had a hole about twelve
or fiftee r: f e et frorr the ground, and they climbed into the hollow }/y
a g rapevine ladd er. Here they were safe for the tiEe being.
They ha.d another 1•f art 1•

about a. mi 1 e above Guya.ndot t e

ridge not far fror: Everett's Branch.

on a.

This was a cave made by a

large rock which slid .:own over another rock. They walled t :h i -s up

~ i

in front, thus crumg ing it into a fort, a: nd old Thoma.s Buffington is
J[·
i

said to ha.ve spent many a. night there.
- 1-

This old fort stood until a few years ago, when it was bla.sted
away for foundation stones.

On account of dan ~er frorn the Indians

they decided to go back to Virginia..

They returned, however, and

made a permanent settlerr:ent on the Miller farm.

Their house stood
a.
near Guya.ndot t e River, a short di stance fror:i the County bridge. It

)

.

was made of hewn logs, and was weather boarded a few years afterwards, with lumber sawed by a. whip sa.w.

It must have been far su-

perior to the houses of the neighbors, for it was called "Toro Ward's
Mansion".
Jererriiah Ward is buried near Martha, probably just back of
what wa.s known as the Phipps house a. few years a.go; and if not
there nea.r the present .Algi e Cla,y house.
Thomas Ward had three children, a.s follows&

J'o:hn, Mildred

a.nd Risky. Mildred married Rev.William McCorna.s. Risky married Green
Riggs, and moved to :Missouri.

Judge Evermont Ward was an illegiti-

mate child by Risky Ward.
'

Joh."1 Ward wa.s the father of J"arnes Walden Ward, Sr., whdse
son, James Wisden Ward, now lives near Ona, Cabell County. It was
frorc him that the writ er learned r~uch cf this story. He was born
in Guyandotte July 22, 184?. He heard the history of .his great
;;rand fat.her, Thor:,as Viard,frorn John Viard.

The details, as rela.ted

by him, agree in alr'.: ost every particular vdth the facts shown by

the County Records.

The Records of Kana.wha County show that Thorn-

as Ward was here about 1800. At one ti~e he owned practically all
the land

from Salt

fuck to three :'·, iles

below Barboursville. This

was the day of ''tomahawk" claims and many of these boundaries over(

lapped, making it almost impossible to tell just how much land a
man rea.lly did own.

-Z-

3
Three larg e farms were usually forfeited to the State for
{

·1

taxes, or were divided up by sale to other settlers.
Thomas Ward was the oldest salt maker of Cabell County.

He

had a. well near Sa.lt Rock. It was from t .his fact tha~ the latter
place received its name. He made salt in kettles of about forty
gallons ea.ch, carried overt he mountains frorr Richmond, on mules.
These walls were bored by negroes with spring poles.
very expensive at first.

Salt was

The Kana1:·ha salt makers soon reduced the

:p rice to such an extent that Mr.Ward could no longer compete with
them, and for this reason, his wells were a.ba.ndoned.
Thomas Ward was the grand father of P.H.Morrison, yet living
on Booten's Creek.

Mr.Morrison remembers him well, a:nd recalls his

stern disposition.

However, Ward was a man of considerable educa-

tion a:nd refinement, nnd might very properly be called a, ''typical
old Vir p::inia gentleman".

Records prove that he was no angel, and

tradition makes him more or less crue~ to slaves.

He was once in-

dicted for fighting. At another time v1hen hewas one of the County

Justices which, together, formed the Coun~y Court he was indicted
_: . __-:· :~,-" .....

for playing

II

three-up!' on the Court F.ouse :s\ue.r¢~.

At one time, he owned la,rge plantat i ens and many negroes, and

(

wa.s considered quite weal thy. For some rea.s on, no·: unknown, he
suddenly left his :plantations, took hi '3 negroes and went to Louisiana where he married a wealthy southern widow by whom he had sons,
two of whom becarre prornrnent bankers of St. Louis.

Some ha.ve said

tha.t he left because he became heavly involved, in debt, and others
tha;t he wa.s of a roving disposition.
-es

Joel Esti-e was another early settler in this region. He
lived on Guyand River, near the mouth of Mi 11 Bra.nch, which was
for 1y;any years called, after him ttEstis Creektt.

He had a little mill

on which he ground corn for the neighbors, He was a. member of the
Ba ptist

Church a.nd was one of the founders of Mud River Baptist

Church, now known as Blue Sulphur.

The exact location of his home

cannot now be definitely determined, but there is a. tradition among
scnne of the oldest settlers that he lived in the bend of the river
below

C.R.Morris's, and on the same side.
Israel Heath lived at the mouth of Heath's 8reek. It was

from him that the creek received its name.
In

1801 John Russell lived at the mouth of Russell Creek

on the lower ·si~e of Guyan river. Jesse Van Bibber lived on the
point of 18nd formed by the two rivers. He kept ferries across both
the Ohio and the Guyan.
Atthe same time Thomas Buffington~s . living on the oppo~
site side of Guya.n, near the present Emmon's residence. He was probably the earliest settler in that region, and with William Merritt
Jeremiah Ward, 'Thomas Ward may, -with some ce:r.tainty, be classed as
the earliest settlers in the county. He had previously lived on what
is now Guyandotte. He had been h .e re as a surveyor many years before
(

''\ ,

and was unquestiona.bly acquainted with this region before any of the
::permanent settlers.

s
'\\ILL BOOK 14. Page 10.

( .
'

I, Carrie Barbour, of Barboursville,

w.

Va. being in

I

sound mind, do make this Will a.nd Testament

of my own free hand,

,J after my death my personal property shall be divided

a;s fol-

lows, between the heirs of my Estate.
Emma. Cook, deceased, or her heirs shall receive One

:Dollar ($1.00).

Balance of property shall be equally divided

between my £ive children, as follows:
Charley Barbour
Ernest Barbour,
].ta ggi e

Huff,

Hattie Collins, a.nd Susie Holley, after all my just
debts are fully settle a.nd nave markers put at the graves. The eldest son, Lonnie B8rbour, has received ca.sh for his pa.rt oft he Estate
rr,

ent i oned above.

I hereby a.ppoint

Charley Barbour my Executioner of

this, my last Will a.nd Testament , to serve without bond.
Witness my signature and seal this the 8th day of
June, 1940.

SEAL, CA:SRIE BARBOUR.
Witness--Grace Sadler
Witness--E.~.Sadler.
Probated, Ordered Recorded

(

8th of June, 1940.

Bledsoe, Peter.

Pat Morrison.

Born Dec~6, 1841;

died Feb.16, 1925, aged 81 years,
two months, ami ten da.ys ..

Married Eliza Morrison,

3/24/65.

She was born Jurie

27, 1848. Died December 23,1924,

aged 76 yea rs, five months, and
twenty-four days.
Hine children:
Virginia,, Anna., Catherine, Benjamin, John Hendrix,

Amy Tolman, Walt er

Bledsoe,

Charles Lewis
Born May 15, 1843.

Pat 1Iorrison.

Died July 1, 1897, aged 54 years,
one month, eleven days.

:,,fo rri ed :Emily Franc ea Morrison Augu~t 25, 1869. She wa,s

born ~ay 27, 1850.

Ten children:

BLEDSOE, DANIEL

PAT !J ORRI SON.

Born May 25, 1848. Died May 8, 1933.
8 5 years, less 17 da,ys.
Six childrena

Bledsoe, Wm.

:: ~.,- U.G.Bledsoe.

Children of U.G.Bledsoe:

1,

4. Georgia -- Died a baby, •t 2 yrs.
5. Lonnie!
6. Lewis

8 mos.

Earried Myra Brown, dau ghter of Tom Brown
Twins
Lives on hill above us.

Lewis married Macle Bragg, dau ghter of J 8Ck B. dee' d
7. Oretha;, married Hs llie McC a llister. Live on Guyand Trace

Creek. First h ouse 2bove Sa y,, Gotha rd's

•
8. O'Dell, Ir. '.""' rried Evelyn Spencer, of Little Fudge. Dau ghter
of James Spencer. Live in Russell,Ky. where he works.
9. Lyle M~rried Ruby Weaver, dE:ughter of Jig Weaver, dec'd.

They live near us, across the road.
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~ ILL BCOK 4. Pa g e 330.
I, Wayne Damron, bein? of s ::: und :i~emory, do make this my

{

),

'

last Will and Testarr ent.
1st. I ,,·ill and devise to my son, Wayne :Dar:. ron, now four
yea rs old rny saloon, house a nd lot

on :b"'ront Street

on which I: now

t.ave my saloon, also my iron safe, cash register, bar fixtures,
2nd. I , :ill and devise to Oval Damron and Elizabeth Damron
my tVJo d,, .,ughters, my house and lot on Center Street in Y>'hich I now
reside.
3rd. I will and devise to Georg~aDamron, my wife, all the
balance of real and personal estate wherever situated, and all
debts due me.
4th.

It is further my deeire that a.fte1 all my debts
1

a re pa.id that r .J .Damron run the saloon in my saloon building willed

to Wayne Damron, and Georgia, my wife is tot.ave one-half of the
income of said saloon

as long a.s 8-eorgia is satisfied to run

s ar.; e Y:i th hi rn •

5th. It is my desire that Georgia have the use and collect the rents of all my real estate

herein until the youngest

child becomes twenty-one years of age and apply the sarr,e, or as much
as is necessary to the maintenance, education, and support of my
children above na!fled, the said :property is to belong to them, a.s
ablve stated.

I appoint my ~:ife, Georgia. Damron my Executor under

this will without bond.

This will is not to take effect until my E.lDt

death.
Witnesses:
Harry G. M8rcum,
Charles Workman,
R.S.Dunkle.

Wayne Damron, Sr.

JEED BOOK Z. Pag e 103.
I, William Douthat, of the Town of ]uyandotte, in the County
(

of Cabell and State of West Vir ginia, being of sound mind and memory, and consciotis of a:pproaching dissolution, and desirous of dis:cosing of all

:property before my decease, do make, uublish and

declare this, mv
., last will and testament, as follows.
I

)

First: After the pa~ent of all my just debts and funeral
expenses I will and bequeath to my beloved wife, Charlotte, F. Douthet all my property, both rea.l and personal, of whatever name and
nature,

for and during her natural life, or so long as she should

re:rnain a vddow.
Second: At the death of my said wife, Charlotte T. Douthet,
or in case she shall marry before her death then, in either event it
ia my desire that all my said property, bot:1 real anr1 p ersonal, sha ll

go to and. vest ;(>in,{ my children

and be equally divided between

them including an eiual s .hare to TI'Y :; rand ebilld, William Wilson, son
of rr:y daughter Alice, deceased. And it is· my desire that my s a id
grand child shall remain vii th my said ·wife

until he shall arrive at

the age of twenty-one years, or until her death, or rrarriage, as
afores3id.

'

And last, I hereby constitute and appoint my friend,

B • .D.llcGinnis Executor of this, my last V/ill and Test ament.

In testi~ ony ~h ereof

I h~reunto~t my hand and affix my

ssal on this '.2 6th day of January, 1874.

vim. Douthet, Sr.

(

Admitted to record 31st day of ~a rch, 1874.

(Seal).

WILL BOOK 3. Page 108.
I n

(

the name of God, Amen:

I, Daniel Dunkle, of the

County of Cac ell and the State of West Vi r ::ti ni s , eons ci ou s of a pproac h

i~g dissolution, and being of sound mind a nd ~ emory, do make, pub lish, a.nd declare this my la.st 'Will and Testament, at the same time
revoking all others, to - wit:
First, I will and bequeath to my beloved wife, ElizG Dunkee
all my rea 1 and })ers onal estate, of what ever name and nature, i nclud i ng my homestead farm in said Cabell Xounty,
two hundred

XE:x:Ja

consisting of

about

a.nd ten acres of land , together with whatever

household and ldtchen furniture, horses, cattle, sheep, ho gs, and
other live stock I may l"i.ave at the time of v y death. Also, all the EX$
notes, accounts, debts, choses in action and money I may have at my
death, absolutely to ha.ve and to hold the same

in fee simple, for-

ever.
And, last, I hereby ap:ooint and constitute my said wife,
Eliza :Junkle my sole Executrix of this, my last Will and Testament,
v:i thout having t o give bond and security for the sarr.e

I leaving no

debts unpaid and h2ving ~Jrovided for my funeral ex:9enses. This second
His

da~.r of August, 18E9.

Dani el X Dunkle
1:a rk.
Signed and acknowledged in the presence of us on the 2 nd
~ay of Au gust, 1869.
A.J.Keenan,
J.H.Hysell.
Ordered recorded 24 day of August 1874.

'i, ILlJ BOOK 4. Page 94.
!, Levlis :::;iehl, of the City of Euntin:.: ton, Cabell County,

(

\';'est Vi r r:.~i ni a, b ein p; of soundmind and memory, do make and publish this
my last Yd 11 and Testarr:·ent, hereby revoking 811 former wills by me ix::xe

'.; ·a::ig,~ny _time .heretofore rr:ade, an-::l as to my ·norldly estate and all the
p roperty, real, personal, or mixed

ot

~hich I may d ie seized or p o-

sessed or to which I shall be entitled a t
devise, bequeath and dispose thereof

thetir: e of rry dee.ease.

I

in the manner following, to- wit:

First: My will is that a ll my just debts and funeral e:-: penses shall by my execuors hereinafter
as soon after my decease as shall
Items

named, be rlaid out of my estate

by them, be f ound convenient.

I give, devise and bequeath to my beloved ,f'ife,

Rosa. Diehl, the rents, issues and :profits of all the property, real,
personal or n!ixed of vhich I may die seized and posessed, or to which
I

shall be entitled at the time of my decease, to have, hold, and enjoy

durin g her na tural life.
Item:

I give, devise and bequeath to my chil dren, Ka.te

Vlitggall ( nee Kate Diehl), Lev:is Diehl, Olivette Diehl, Robert Diehl,
Lietta Diehl,

Louisa Brairi-: er (nee Louisa Diehl) and Frank Diehl the

reversion or rem a inder of all my estate, real, persono l o~ rd xed,
of V'/hich I may die ~eized and posessed or to ,.~'1::ich I shell be entitled at ~:my tdec:-eat:re, from and after the decease of E.'f rJife, ::.Osa
.:.:i ehl

to be equally divided amonc my s2id c h ildren. To ha ve and to

hold the s 2rr,e unto

them, their heirs and assi gns forever, .:- nd ofter

· the decease of my said wife

to their use end behoo d forever, a nd,

la::;tly, I do nomina te and a:9:point

my sai:1. sons, Le Y"i s and Olivette,

to be the Executors of this, my last will and testament.

In Testi-

r~ony wher e of, I the said Lewis Diehl have to this my last Will and
-1-

contained
testament on two sheets of paper, and to every sheet thereof
(

.

subscribed rny name

and affixed my seal this the 17th day of July,

in the year 1885.
Louis Diehl

Ordered recorded 21st day December, 1893.

-2-

(Seal).

WILL BO OK 7. Page 461.
I, Jas. Dundas, being of s ound mind

and failing health

do make this rny last Will and Testament, wr itten upon paper, hereby
revoking all former wills or codicils

written and signed by me.

First: I want all my just debts and buria)_ expenses paid
out of whatever funds I may die

seized with. I have given to my

son, Charles Dundas, one house and three lots in Barboursville, Gabel 1
County,

w.

Va.

valued at ($3000.00) Three Thousand Dollars.

given to Mrs. C.S.Love

I have

the sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00).

I have given to Mrs. E. D. Jackson

the sum of Five Hundred Dollars

($500.00), 9nd after my death I want my two daughters, E re.

c.s.

Love and Mrs. E.D.Jackson to have the sum of Twenty- five Hundred ~ol lars each out of whatever effects that I die seized with; and if
anyjrhfng rerrains of my effects I want

it devided equally between

my three children as. Chasles ~ndas, 1irs.C.S.Love '.md ll rs. E.D.

J .g ckson.
Given under c:' ,"la nd this 9th day of December, 1922.
Jas. Dundas.
Witness P.A. Vc:,llandingham,
Witness, W. F. Donahoe.

O~dered recorded 30th day of Jany, 1924.

V/ILL BOOK 6. Page 106.
I,

(

w.

J. Do~ahoe, being of sound mind and failing health

make tbis to be my last Will and Testament

written upon paper

revoking all former wills r.a.de by me. First, !

v;, 0

,,t R.11

my just

debts and fu.,~ral ex-.,enaes :9aid out of my pe,..sonc1l pronerty, and
for love and affection I bequeath unto my wife, Matty Donahoe, all my
real estate and personal property of every kind of which I ma.y die
seized, or posessed with during her natural life, or a.s long as she
remain my widow, to be used for her and all my children's benefit.
I want all my real estate kept together

till my youngest child is

21 years of age, then be equal di 'lided between them.

I app oint my

wife, Ma.tty Donahoe, and my oldest son, James Dona.hoe,

Executors of

my Will.

In testimony whereof I set my si gnature to the same.
W. J. Donahoe.

Probated, ordered recorded 29th day of June, 1914.

-2 -

TI ILL BOOK 11. Pege 85.

I, B.T Davis, Sr., of Huntington, Ca.bell County, V/est

Virginia, in realization of the nearin g end of a long life, and being
of sound and disposing mind and memory, do hereby decla.ee this to
be my last 'Ifill and Testan1ent, hereby revoking ,'.> 11 other

r: a.ndforn:er

wills by me heretofore made at any time.
I. I Direct

tha.t my just debts and funeral expenses be

paid as soon ·a·s C:~ai.t ·bil;. e ~O~venient after my death.
,-

. -· ... -.i:·-.:,c-:... -

: .:0, -.c•

II. I give, devise and bequeath

to my sister-in - law,

Annie Vi. Comer, for and during her natural life the use of my
residence property at No.1006- - Twelfth Avenue in said City of Huntington, together with all and aingular, the household goods, furnishings and equipment therein contained, and direct my Executor hereinafter named to pay to my said sister-in-law

the sum of $125.00 e

during her natural life, out of the proceeds of the re-

per month

mainder of my esta.te; the first :9ayrnent of $125.00 to be made one
month after my death.
III. I

give, devise and bequea.th to my gra.nd daughter,

Annie Corner Davis,
property

at

the sum of $1500 .66 in cash and my residence

1006 --12th Avenue after the death of my sister-in-

law, Annie W. Comer.

IV. I give and bequeath to my son, B.T.Davis,Jr. to be his
absolute property my libra.ry of books
V. I direct that my property on the Ohio River road knnn a.a
the Smith farm be allowed to revert to the Federal Lnnd Bank of Bal timore in the event its operation during the two years ensuing after
~--:- ;,

my death should :prove unprofitable.
VI. All the rest and residue of my esta.te, rea.l and personal and mixed,

wheresoever si tua.te, and of w}~~e: r k ind a nd
-1-

chara,cter, which I may own or have the right to dispose of at the
(

time of my dea,th, I give, d evi seand bequeath in equal shares to my
sons, John Comer Davie and B.T.Davis, Jr. to have and told unto
their own use absolutely and forever, but not until all just claims
against the same have been satisfied.

VII.

I nominate and a,uoint my son B.T.Davis,Jr. Executor

of this, my last Will a.nd Testa.rrent.
In Vii tness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal
to this, my la.st Will and Testament this 24th day·of Februa,ry, 1936.

B. T. Davie
Ordered recorded 20th day of April, 1936.

-2-

(Seal).
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I, Henry J. Baumgardner, of Barboursville, Cabell County,
~ est Virg inia, do hereby make, declare and publish this as my last
Will and Testament, hereby revoking a ll other Wills or Codicils
th e reto her et of ore made by me, that is to say:
J!7 IRST: I direct that all my just debts ;:m ri furerel expenses

be paid as soon as it is ~ racticable after my death.
SEC OED: (a)

In consideration of ~ ervi c es J erf o rmed. for my

wife ~1 uring her life time and last illness, I hereby direct that
there shall be paid frorc1 my per:::onal estate the su1:'.' of Five Hundred
($500.00) Dollars to my daughter, Sa rah G. Black, and the furtr2er

stmJ

of One Hundred ( $100.00) Dollars to my daughter, Garnet Turley. It
may be that from tir.!le to tirce

before my demise_ I shall s ive in ·Jcirt

or , .hole certain n!onies to my two said daughters herein named, and
':,,.h i.ch shall be applied as a. credit

against the respective bequests

set out above; and in the event this does or-cur, these gifts shall
be used as a deduction

at the tirre of testa r. entary execution from

the same h erein ~ rovided.
(b)
son, William

In the event of the continued sbse~ce fro~ h ar e cf ~ y

o.

Bamr h ;ci rdner, a t the tL e of rr7 dea th I :Ur ect "'.: :·~s t
0

there s . 2ll be !Jaid out of my estate the 2u::- r of Fifty U .5 J . JC: ) Jcl- ·
l a rs to ~is ~ ife, Bettie Ba uF gardner.
T.HIRD:

All of the residue :Jnd rer::air.der of ,_y Estate, 'coth

r e21 and :persona 1 which I may die : ei zed and pose s s ed of '.::nd wherever
0

sit u ate, .::, nd of ·.- hatsoever c hs:..~2 cter I give, devise ? nd bequeath to
the:'ollowin g na1;;ed children, such children to sha,re equally, s .'12:re
a nd share alike:

Nora 1:ae Gebhardt, Waltef H. Bau:w g:.1rdner, Edna E.

Bgll, Alma. .H. Ward, Frank L. Bo urJga.rdner, Sarah G. Black, William O.
Baurngardner, 1:argaret A. J:L cCor: as, and Garnet G. Turley.
1

1../ I
1',0URTH:

r

It is rny wish and desire that and I hereby direct that

as soon as it is : -:i racticable after rny demise

that all of the real es

tate of ~hich I may die seized and poseesed, shall be sold and dispos
ed of at :private sale

at such time and on such tern:s and condi-

tions as my herein.sfter named Executors shall deem it best and )rofit
acle, and to this r:nd and for thjs }_JUrpose I h'reby e::pres '" ly give
to my testa~entary representatives full po~er and authcrity to
n:ake, execute and deliver proper deeds of conveyance for saj_d r ·eal
est2te to any purchaser, or purchasers thereof.
In the event of the continued ?. bsence frOC: nor' e cf rty
son, Viilliarr O. B2ur.!g2 rcl.ner,
of rr:y estate shall be made

at such tiI!'e of the first -:1
: istricution
I hereby direct that t':-.-o-thirds of the

interest of my said son, Willian, O. Batur,'=-ardner, in such distribution of my Estattc, shall be held in trust 'cy my Trustees hereinafter
named, for the benefit and use of my said grand chil d ren, William
0. Br:rn:mga rdner, H? rry B2mr ga rdner and Ralph Baumgardner, children ofw
r::y said son, V/i lli am O. BBu:mga rdner,

E.

hShi!n:ld rpyi s.ai d~ eoititec6nti:!!J.ue

fo · atsentinlims'er:f ::frnm.:.hoI::1e,and at the ex:::,iratior: of tv.o y e2rs from
the date of such first distribution ofamy interest or ~artial i~ter~
est

in my Estate to said Trust Fund, then I direct that all of the

rer :-, inder of the interest of my said son, Williar,:

o.

B8tung-s rdner,

srEll be paid into the Trust Fund herei:n"cefore I'entioned, for the
,;_se 2nd tenefit of 'hhe said gr2nd children, share and sh.are alike
at such time or times as the s::-mie shall be distributed.
The 'I'rust herein created shall continue for eac}1 respective
grandchild until he shall have reached the s:ge of twenty-one ~rears,
and s}:all be inv ':' sted for tr.e :. eYeral

2

ccounts

in the s ecuri ti es

as prescribed for Trust Funds by the Statutes then in effect for the

State of Vlest Vir e; inia.

The incorr e of such trusts s hall c e :J::dd as

'best s u i ts the jud g"IT1 ent of t he h e reinafter n ame 1 :-rustees.

(

Should any of the said p: rand children 1; ho Bre cenefi f ia.ri es
of this SAi d Trust die before the a g e of distri t ution of /his
Trust Estate then his share or shares ellall be equally d ~vided betw e en his surviving brothers. Should two of my g rand children who
are c eneficiaries

of this said Trust

die before theeg e of their

respective Trust Estates, I direct that their s hare, or shares shall
dezcend to their surviving brother, and should all of t h e s a id
g rand children die
a g es of distribution

be f ore they shell have reached their respective
then all of the sev e ral Trust Estates ota the

b alance of the said Trust Estates so h eld shall

passto their mot her,

Bettie Baum ga rdner, and this Trust shsll te :rrr.inate.
Should their said mother predecease a ny of the s ~id g r a ndchi ldren, and should all of s a id g rand children

have died cefore

reachin g the age of twenty - ~ne y ears, then the several ~rust Funds
held for the several said g rand children, their re Fr,ectiv e .s cco u nts
sha ll be divided immediately, share and share alike to my said chil dren per canita or their descendants, per stirpas.
The Trustees hereinafter named a.re empowered and authorized
to drav u ~on the principal or principa ls of the Estates herein cre ated, if in their judgment the benefici s rj es a.re in need by rea s on of
illness, or otherwise, or if in their ~udgrr ent the bene :·iciaries
sho w sorr: e part r:cular tal ents or dispo:::ition v:hich ~houl d l: e encouraged by e ducation before the said g rand children have re oched the age
of twenty-one years.
The decision as to the

(

come

xpen diture of either princi p 1 or in-

of the several Trust Fupds hereinafter created s hall rest sole-

ly with the ?rustees hereinafter riamed.
- 3-

SIXTH:

(

.

I hereby no:min2 te and appoint Edna ::J:. B· 11, my :lciughter,

and Home:::- Geoha.rdt, my g randson, as Executors and ': ru:::tees of t his,

my last Will and Testament.

Any one of said Executors :md Trustees are to have, end 2re
h ereby given full -,:; ower and authority to act in :1 11 rr.anner and in
the same effect as both of the said ~xecutors and ~rustees could

do, and in the case of

death, inability, f a ilure, dr refusal of

either one of my Executors and Trustees, the one remaining shall
a.dmi ji ster the Estate in the manner as hereinbefore 1t entioned a nd
with the s ~me authority and effect,
In Testimony whereof I have

to this my last Wtll a.nd 'Ies ta.-

ment contained on four sheets of paper, and to each sheet thereof
I have subscribed my name and set my deal, and to this la.st sheet

thereof I have hereby subscribed my name and set my se a l this the
29th day of October, 1829.
Henry J. B2 Uir1 gardner

(Seal)

Signed, sealed, published a.nd acknov1led g ed by said Her.ry J.
B2ur. gardner
ence of us

as and for his last \',-ill and Testament, in the presand at his request, and in the presence of ea ch other,

have su1Jscribed our names hereunto

as witnesses

this 29th day

of Cctober, 1925.
Robt. E. Wea ver,
E. L. Heale.

I, Henry J. Ba urn ga rdner, do herety dee la re this present
~ riting to t e

a Codicil to my last till and Testa rre nt

da te the 29th day of Cctober, 1925.
- 4-

bearing

Whereas, under my said Will at Para 1 r a :ph 2, Section A. I
(

f; ive Bnd bequeath to my dau ghter,

Sarah G. Black, the sum of

Five Eundred ( $ 500 .oo) Dollars, and, v1hereas, it is my desire
to chBn g e this sai-:1 leg2cy in arrountf:,

I hereby direct there sh2ll

be paid to my S? id daughter, Sa-ah G~ Black, f r or my personal estate, the sum of Three Hundred ($3 i)O.OO) Dollars

in lieu of :?ive

Hundred ( $ 500.00) Dollars, as set out in my s a id Will.

In Paragra.:ph 4,
may die,

it is directed that all real estate which I

seized and posessed of, shall be sold and disposed of at

private sale. It is rny desire to change and modify these instructions
to this extent, only, that all the real estate which I may die seized and :posessed of shall be sold and disposed of at 13i'tnet<: pr.a::vate
or public sale, as my Executors may elect.

I do hereby ratify and confirm

my said Will it'}

all other

respects.
Signed, sealed and published as a first Codicil to my last
Will and Testar~ent

this 19th day of l.Iarch, 1926.
Eenry J. Baumgardner

(Seal).

Signed, sealed, :published an d acknowled g ed by said Henry J.
Be u:r:: f ardner as 2nd for the first Codicil

to my last Will and Testa-

ment, in the presence of us and at his iequest, and in the presence
of each other h2ve subscribed our narr:es hereunto
19th day of March, 1926.
\Var:ren

c.

Sr.:ith,

E.L.Neale.
Probated and Recorded 22nd day of June, 1926.

-
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KNOY/ .ALL :·:11:N 3 Y THESE P RH:S:=:i:~TS:

That I, :l!§flG'f E. B-:, ttr.'l g:'? rd-

ner, age d 70 years, residin g in Barboursville, Cabell C6unty, West
Vir g inia,

considering the uncertainty of this life and bein g of

sound r::ind and r,; emory, do n)ake, declare a nd pub l ish this, my last
Will and Testament.
FIRST:

I direct that all my jutt debts shall be pa id out

of my estate by my Executor hereinafter named.
SECOlTD:

Subject to the bequests a nd g ifts · o my children

hereina.fter set out, I give, devise and bequeath unto my beloved
husband, Henry J. Bau:.r... :;ra.rdner, to have and told, a.s and for his sole,
s-eparate and absolute pr operty, all and singular, the remainder of
my estate of every k ind, character, and nature wha.tsoever, the same
may be

or be located, and of whatsoever it may be corrprised, as well

as all interests in and ri ghts to any property

to which I ma.y be

or become entitled.
THIRD:

I give and bequeath

to my nine (9) children,

jointly, share an"! share alike, all of my money and ', r-:imissory
notes; in the case of my son, William

o.

B~)ur.-: gg rdner, whose whera-

bouts is unx nown to me and who may not be found

to receive h is

share of my estate I di~ect that s hould he not a pp ear n o r be found
to be livin,c::

at a period of two (2) years from

and afte r the

date of my demise, then his interest in my estate is to be paid to
hi s thr e e sons, namely: William A. Bau:r.:gardner, :Harry F. Bgurc:sardner, and Ralph Pritchard Baumgardner in equal amounts, share and sha:e
alike,

through their legal gua rdian,

'1-.' hi ch ~oayment sh2. ll be in

place a nd lieu of any further paym ent to my seil9- son, Williarn O. Baum
gard ner.
- 1-

FOURTH:

I nominate and. ?p ·Joint my g randson, William Homer Gebhardt
0

to be the Executor of this, my la.st will and testarn.ent; hereby revoki-

( 1

in g all form er wi 11 s by !Yle

at any time, ma.de.

In Testi~ony whereof, I have to this, my last 'Nill and Testa
ment contained on one {h} c$heft - ef epaper here subscribed my name
and affixed my seal this 5th day of June, 1925.

Nancy E. Baum gardner

(Sea 1) •

Signed, sealed, declared and published by the said Nancy E.
Baur.: gardner

a.s and for her laf.: t ti 11 and Tes ta11ent in presence of

us v. ho at her request and in her -:; res ence a nd in the ~ores e nc e of
each other, have subscribed our names as witnesses hereto.
J. H. H2rshbarger

Paul
Recorded 28th day of October, 1925.

- 2-

s.

Ha rshba.rger.

'f- I
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In the name ofthe Be ~evolent FAt h er of All:
I, Abraham B,lurngar,lner, of Pike County, Ohio, bein ? of
full age and s our,d

l'".1

ind and memory,

do make and publish this, my

last Will and Testament.

ITEM 1:

I desire that 11 my just debts and charges be

paid out of my Estate.
ITEH 2. I give and devise to my brother, Joseph Bumga.rner where Joseph Burngarner a nd myself now lreside, known a.s the
Y/illiam Theobald fa.rm, containing seventy-one a ores, more or less.
Also

fifty four :,1 cres known as the dower of Sarah BU1i1garner, de-

e eased, being a lJart of Abraham Bumgarner, deceased, farm. All said
l a nds bein g in Pike County, Ohio, as long as he, the s a id Joseph
Bu.."t'.Jgarner shall live. 'The S? id Joseph Bumgarner is to r:iay the taxes
and keep sa i 1 fa.rm in g ood repa.i r; and a.t the death of my brother
Joseph Bwngarner

I give and devise said farm and lands to Oscar E.

Bumgarner and Eliza. Jane Armintrout, forever. Should joseph B\.U!:garner becotre disa'cled and not able to labor :sn:1 kee:9 up the farm in
good repair, and is willi!lg that Oscar E. :2ur.: gc1 rner 2 wi Eliza Jane
Armintrout

have :p .' seesion of sa:rd farm and lands, he the serid Joe-

eph Bur,, garner :Tay do so, by them, the sdd. Oscar E. BUt1garner and
Eli z~1 J2ne Armintrout taking 6 ood care of their f atJ:er, Jose:ph Bur.garner his lifetirf'e;

to furnish hir:: food and raiment, medical at-

tention, and everything to ma:ce hir comfortable, and sa.id lands to
0

'c e a guarantee for his su-o-:)ort as lopg as he lives.
I TEI.\: 3.

I give and aevte:e

t lil Gm:,rge,~wr Bnt'lga.rner one dol-

lar in r:1oney.

(

ITEM 4.

I give and devise to my sister, llary Emory, my

;f.ill at Lyra., Scioto County,
-1-

o.,

wit~~all the fixtures thereto

b e lon g ing,

( .

and land or ~ill lot containing about two acres,

and ~11 a ccounts due, and unpaid mill accounts due me and uncollected, and the S?. id Mary :Bmory is hereby authorized to sell
S? id mill, and all mill yroperty to the best advantage, and the
proceeds to be invested smnehe:eee in real estate for a home for
her, and the title to be ma.de L : her own name, to -'Fi t, :Kary Eruory.
Also three hundred dollars in money.

ITEM$.

I g ive and devise to Henry E. Brill, Sa.rapta Jane

Kirkpatrick, and Nancy

c.

Rader my house .gnd lot in the

Tov-n of

Huntin g ton, West Virginia, the same being Block 120. Lot NoClS)
Ei ghteen, Gabel County forever.
ITEM 6. I give and bequeath to my brother George Bumgarner

three . hun :lred dollars in money.
give and tleviileet'lflo 1:I,?. rtJ:ia, Bumgarner, my half sister

I'l'ELI ?. I

twenty-five Dollars in ~oney.
ITTh~

s.

I give and devise to the Trustees of the Children's

Home and their successors in office for the benefit of said 6hildren' s

Home at Waverly, Pike County, Ohio, Four Hundred :Jolla.rs

in money to be used as said Trustees

as they deem best for the

Children's Home.
I'I'EH 9. All notes an1 book 2 ccounts and s2le of my persons l
J ronerty,

when collected, shall be a dded to any moneys tr.at I may

have at the ti rr e of ~y death, and after a ll d ebts , fees, costs and
ex:pense of acl.ministra'~ion, &c.

the re~ainder to be equally divided

bet ween my brothers .ra cob Bumgarner, Jobn Bum garnet, Henry Burnga rner and Ce "herine Beck.
lit,,
I "'l·-'1",:
.....:.&.1,.,,,.
Y•

Should there be any one or more of my brothers or

sisters, or heirs a.t law com:9lain or undertake to destroy, or
bring suit to try to break by la:i.v, or otherwise, any portion of

-2-

this, my will then by that act and for that ,:i ct they shall re c e ive nothing, and the por t ion they would h :1 ve received shall be
e qua l ly divided between the ot h ers, to -wit:

.Jacob Bumgarner,

John Bun garner, Henry Bumgarner and Catherine Beck.
IT&~ 11.

I do h e reby nominate and a.p -point George O. Armin-

trout, Ex ecutor of this, rny la.st Will and Testament. I do hereby
revoke 8 7.. l former ·wills by me made. In testimony wher e of I have
h ereunto set rn:' hand and seal this 12th day of May, in the y ear of
our Lord One Thousand, Ei ght hundred and ninety - two .
Abraham Bum garner
Adm itted to record lO +h day of M9 rch,1893.

(

-. '2

(Seal).
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In the name of the Benevolent Father of all.

r

I, the said George W. B8y,

b · in t:'. of sound and ~lis0osing

Y'lind and memory, considering uncertainty of continua.nee in life
ani desiring to rnake such disnosition of

my worldly estate as

I

deer:1 best, do make, pub; ish and declare this to be my last Will
and Testarrent, hereby revoking and annulling any and all former
wills: or wills, whatever by me ma.de.
First, I desire all my just debts and funeral ex~o enses
to be uaid as soon as 9ossible after rny dece~se.
Second, I g ive and bequeath to each of my children, namely
Einnie C. Eaton, Katie Wakefield, ~ ay Mauck, Georgia Blake,
Stella Dabney, Lizzie Brown, Ruth Ricketts, Willie Comstock, the

sum of $ 2050.00.
The fo 11 owi jg of the a'cove name ad · hil.li~e:enhavs received
as advancements

on their res:9ective legacies the folloY.:ing stn:-,s,

to-wit: E iYmie Eaton has received the surr. of $2019.72; Katie Wakefield has received
.

the sum of $1589.73; May L. l::auck has received

~

~

the surr of ;;;353. 41; Georgia Blake ha.s received the sur:: of ~, 350. 00;
Stella Dabne~_f ha.s received the sur:1 of $ 1267.10; Lizzie Brown has

c.

received the surn of $:1925.00; Ruth

Ricketts has received~ he sum

of $ 1949.25; Willie Comstock has received the sun: of J 760.00.
It is T;';y intention tb.at the c J--_ ildren so receiving their reSi)ective sun's aforesaid shall, after T!'.Y decease, have only the difference

beh1een the respective sm s so -8aid them and the legacy
0

of $2050.00 hereinbefore

devised and bequeathed to them.

I de-

sire that Y y Executors hereinafter named skil l :pa? the legacies

(

hereinbefore devised and bequeathed
of riy children here inb ef ore named
- 1-

to them ~ithin one y ear if any
should die t efore tni s wi 11

~ILL BOOK 6. Page 237.
ta 1.c es ef fect , leavin g a child, or chiLl.ren livinr:,: at their de 3th

(

I desire that the le gacy devised to

:.=c

uch child, or children

so dying pass to and vest with a child, or children of s u ch d i: ce ,rned le gatee; but if any of my chil1ren should 1ie t efore this ~ill s
ta]i'.esteffect ,dthout leaving a child, or children
death, then, in t ha.t event I desire that
devised

livin g at their

the 1 ega cy herei nbefore

to such child so dying shall fall cack to my general es-

tate.

Tbird, I give, devise ~nd bequeath to my beloved

wife Mary M. Bay,

for her own use and benefit the entire use income, dividend, rents
a nd profits of all the residue of my estate, real, personal, and
mixed, of which I may die seized and posessed, for her to collect,
receive, and hold same for her own use and benefit during her natur
al life,. I also give her full power a.nd aut:1ori ty to manage and controll all the principal of my said estate, real, persorn=il, and rnixe:i
,:urin g her J.ife according to her judgr.1ent and discretion. I hereby
give her full power and authority to sell and disuose of any ~art
or all of rny said real or pers ~nal estate herein devised to h er
-whenever in her discretion

an d on such terms as it may se er:: 'c est

to her, and reinvest the uroceeds, or to change investments fro rn
timE to ti!r.e at her discretion, alTI::: ys .havirn; reference to the relfare of

my S3 id

Estate.

Fourth:.

On the decease of my said ,· ife I desire my said estate t.ha1

rerciining to be equally divided among all my children, share and
share alike. Cf any of my children should be dead at the decease of
:my wife, then and in that 1uaR event I desire that the child, or
I

children of such deceased child shall shoild take their pa.rents
p c: rtion.

-2-

I nominate a nd a p point Mary Iv:. Ba,y to be the Executrix of

(

this Will.
In Vii tness whereof I have hereunto set my hand a.nd seal
this 27th day of January,

in the year One thousand, :N in e hundred

and Nine.
George

w.

Bay

(Seal).

by Geor g e u . Ba y as and for his

Si gned, realed, and acknowl e d g ed

last Will and Testament in our presence and su'cscribed rmd att ested by us ~ itnesses in his presence and at his request.
Y. O. Ya tes
Vlr . Bay.

CODICIL.
I, Geor g e

w.

Bay, the Testa!bor named in within Will do .hereby

make this Codicil to said Will.

I desire that 1fa ry :M. Bay, named

a.s Executrix of said Will be allowed to act vii tho ~... t cond. Done this

11th day of February, 1909.
George W. Bay.
Witness our si gnatures as witnesses to t .he s i r ning and a ckno,;;ledgerJent b y Geor g e W. Ba.y of the above Codi ci 1.

J. O. Y::: tes,

Probated an1 recorded

Kay 9th, 1916.

~ ILL BOOK 6. Page 410.

r

I, J.

v'i.

Barbour, of the County of C-:;bell and State of West

Vir?inia, bein ~ of sound r.': ind and ~ood memory, and very v1e31< and
feeble in health,

<'.ind

ha vin s death before i;1e, do makeand constitute

th:i.s, :my last Will and Testament.
I TEL::: I.

2nd.

I vdl 1 and b equ ea.th ·my soul to God, its B.u thar.

I desire after death that my just debtsand funeral

expenses be paid.

3rd. I will and bequeath to my beloved wife, Eliza R.
Barbour,

all my personal and real estate as long as she lives. At

her deoth to my children,

J. H. Barbour, llrs. Clar Stewart, near

Ctway, Ohio, and the chilnren of E rs.Willa Nicholas, Pearl Nicholas, and Mrs.Ellen Reynolds.
IT~: 4TH:

I hereby ,1 3roi nt my son, J. H. Barbour, Adm ini s-

t rat or of this, my last 'Nill and Testament.
Given under my hand and seal this 15th day of l'.:By, 1918.
His
J. W.X B!l rbour
lCa rk.
Signed in our presence:
Robert Sv-.,ar:n,
J F. Adam s.

Probated and ordefed recorded
13th day of August, 1918.

(

-1-
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Knov; All M;-: n by These P resents, that I, John Baumgardner,
soi, of Phillip B-: umgardner,

being in feeble heal th 1-:ut of sound

niind and eisposing r:: enory, , a.nd knoqin g the uticertainty of life
2nd the certainty of death, and being desirous of disposin g of

what real est c: te and personal property

that I nov,1 ovm and posess,

do hereby r:'ak e and declare this to be my true la.st wi 11 and test arrent, hereby revoking all other and former wills, or codicils heretofore made by me.

Yirst, it is my will and desire that as soon as may be
after my dea .,_ h that all my debts and funeral ex penses ·t e 'Jaid out
of my personal p roperty.
2nd: It is my will and desire tand I hereby bequeath
unto my beloved wife, :Malinda. Baur.:gardner, the fann or. vrhich I now
live, located on Pea. Ridge, supposed to contain one hundred and
fifty-one and one-half acres (151-1/2) also all the interest I have
in a twon lot

situate in the Town of B2 rboursville, Cabell County

Vi . Va. known as the

Margaret Lusher property, to be held, used and

occu"8ied t y her for, and during her natural life, that s heshall
h2ve all the rents, issues and 9rofits arising out of the cro ps, of
whatever kind they may be, raised on s a id land, . a fter :payin &,'. the
taxes and assessments asseesed a gainst said land for taxes.
Zr d :

I ~ill and bequeath to my sai ~ wife all the Jersonal

:i.:,roperty that I may die seized and posessed of to be held, used,
and disposed of as as her necessities may requite as her own, and at
her death, if there should be any part or portion of said personal
pro!)erty remaining, in her hands it sha 11 be sold and the proceeds
a pplied

her personal expenses and debts, ~. if any, and the remain-

der to be divided
alike.

betwe en my three living children

share and shae

4th,

(

It is my wilh1nd desire, and

hereby direct tha.t at the

death of my said wife, Malinda, Bauri1gardner, that my rea.l estate
hereinbefore bequeathed to her shall be divided share and share
alike, between all my children that then ~ay be living; and if any
one, or more of my children shall die leaving an heir or heirs that

I,

the share that should have went to that child shall

go to the child

or children of such child.
5th:

I hereby

appoint my said wife, Malinda Baumgardner,

Executor of this, my last Wi 11 and Tes tar:r:ent, Bnd inasrnuchas I
have villed her all the personal property to be held

and used by

her as her own, and the use of the real estate during her life, and
at her death to descend to my children & to be divided between them,
share and share alike. I do hereby direct that no bond shall be required of her as such Executor.
Witness my band and sea.l

September 30, 1885.
His
.Tohn X Baumgardner
Mark

Ordered recorded 25th day April, 1987.

(

(Seal) •

WILL BOOK 3. Page 126.
Know All Men by these Presents:

(

'

That I, John C. Baker,

of the County of Cabell and State of Viest Vir p;inia (farmer), being
in tad health but of sound end disposing idnd and r:emory, I do
make and publish this, my last Wi 11 and Tes tar:ent, hereby revoking
all former wills by rue

at any tfme heretofore made.

As to my worldly estate

personal, or mixed,

and all the property, real,

of wh:ich I shall die seized and posessed, or to

v:-hich I shall be entitled at the time of my death, I devise, bequea.h
and dispose of thereof in the manner and form following, to-wit:
First:
expenses shall

My will is tha.t all of my just debts and funeral
by my Executer hereinafter named, be paid out of my

estate as soon after my decease as shall by hlrn be found convenient.
Item,
Lenora.

I give, devise and bequeath

to my beloved vdfe,

Jane Baker, &.-11 my household furniture and all my personal

property exce:9t v,hat may, of necessity, have to be disposed of by
my Executor to pay my debts. I also give and tequeath to her, in
lieu of her dower ri£ht a one-fourth interest in my Policy of Insuf~ce
in the Ma.sonic :llutual Eenefi t Associa.ti on

of the Ci t:r of Lf pysville,

Ky. the ,;;hole of vhich policy will be pa.id ovEr to r.1y Executor et
rry

decease •

And my

llocecutor is hereby requested to

p2y to my said

~ife, Lenora, out of her one - fourth interest in said Policy t ~t such
times and in such

Slll!lS

as she may, from tin:e to ti!!!e, require for tthe

su~port of hers elf and children and a.s he may deem necessary, taking
care that such funds shall not be unnecessa.rily squandered.
Item:
(

I give and bequeath to each of IT'Y three children

by my wife, Lenora,

Jane Baker, viz:

:My son, John Calhoun Baker,

my daughter Leona C. Baker, and my son, Edward Jackson Baker each

(

a one fourth int erest in my Policy of Insurance i~ the Masonic Mutu al Benefit Association , of the ·vity of J.t~qsville, Kentucky. And rr.y
Ex ecutor is hereby instructed to put the v. hole share of each of the
1

aforesaid three children,(viz:
Jackson Baker)

John Calhoun Leonta

c.,

and Edwa rd

out of legal interest, and let each of their inter -

ests so remain until they severally, a r rive at the a.g e of t we nty- one
years, should one or re ore of s a id children die before a r riving at
the age of tv1enty-one years the share, or shares of such child or

c:b.J.ldren shall go to the survivor, or survivors of said children
and sh-0uld my da ughter . Leonta C.

live and marry before a r riving

at the age of twenty - one years then it shall be the duty of my Exec utor to pay over to her on the day c f her marriage
estate.

her share in my

My Executor is further instructed to pay over a.nnually to

~y wife,

Lenora June Baker the interest derived from the shares of

the three children for the help, clothe and support them.
Lastly:

I hereby constitute and appoint D. I.Smith to be the

Executor of this my last Will and Testament.
In testirr: ony whereof, I, the said Joh~ C. Ba ker, have to this
rry last will and testarent subscribed my narr.e and affixed my sea l

this 17th d2y of Fe 'c ruary, in the year

of our Lord, One 'l'ho us ~rn d ,

E i ght Hundred a nd Twent :r- six.

J. C. B8ker

Recorded 7th of April, 1876.

(
- 2-

{Sea.l}

5 7

Pat Bledsoe, born J ul y 16, 189 0 . Married Jessie F.atfield
bept. 1, 1916. There were six children:
1. Freda)

married Morrison, Jr. son of Arnold M. and

~oxie Gill Morrison. Daughter of Chas. Gill, born
son, Bmmutt Dale

21,1918.0ne

born 4/ 4/ ~8.

2. Boyd. Married. Single, 19; born Dec.14, 1919.
3. Wyatt. Single
4. Dorena :Sg:;-n 3/ 12/ 24 Single.

5. Leona.rd, born 9/ 23/ 26.
6. Clarence Bgrn 7/ 3/ 29
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i:lledsoe, Lewis, Larried Emily 1-:orrison. Born
(

'

5/27/- - .

By Mrs. James

Bledsoe, 1/4/1939.
Children:
1. Margaret, m. Coleman Davis. She lives at Salt Rock.

2. Catherine, married Thos. Smith, upper Tom's Creek.

3. Anzo married Austin Hatfield.
4. Lillie, married Walter Carter. She is dead. He married

second, Mi~nie Beckett. Lives on Fudge Creek.
5. Josie, married Robert Stan/lY, son of Robert Stanley.

He lives in Huntington.
6.

Lambert, married Nancy Ann Reyburrli

Martha.•

?. Lulu, married Wm.Spears, a.t Roach.
8. Hester, married Chas. McCoy. Si" e is dead.

He married

and lives on Coal River.

second

,,

9. Randolph, married Josie Perry, dau ghter of Tug"Perry,

Big Creek,

w.

Va.

10. Pat - married Jessie Hatfield, daughter of Edward F..at -

field.

- 1-

William Bledsoe died about 85 years ago.
Rachel Perry married Wm.Bledsoe.

( '

Beulah Bledsoe married Rev.Ben Perry,
Rachel was a sister to ~en.
Beula.h v,a.s a sister to Wm.Bledsoe. Wrr. Bledsoe lived
above Broad Perry• s on Trace Cr.

R8chel flied about 1900.

Mag Da.vis, of Salt Rock at home of Arlie White has the
records.
Lewis Bledsoe married :Emily Morrison, daughter of Washington

(?).

and Margaret Morrison.

Lewis Bledsoe born May 18, 1848

Died July 1, 1897 (?)~

His father was Wm.Bledsoe, married

Rachel Perry, a. sister of Beulah {Wife _of Benj. He came from
about

three miles of Richmond, Ben and Perry did. Lewis

said he was a small boy when they c8J!le. They came from Orange
County, Virginia.• Rachel Perry hacl. a. sister Mary in 1Urgd:inila.
I think Perry's and Bledsoe's came from same county in ·Virginia. Betilah Bledsoe married Benj. (Rev.~enJ.Perry.

Bledsoe.

By Mrs. Will Venoy, brother Hatfield.

Came fro~ Orange County. The mother of Lewis, Daniel, &c.
:E8rried a. Maab. I have seen her here on a visit to Toni el
Bledsoe's

She married a Maab after her husband's death.

Samuel B. li•ed in the log house at forks of creek. Lewis lived below him, above the school house, Peter a.nd then William
Bledsoe.

Mrs.Maab a'cove, wis related to the Perry's.

-2-

Bledsoe.

Chas. Walter

By himself June 4, 1939.

Born 4eb.27, 1878. Married ¼alter Cyrus, daughter of

(·

Wm. Cyrus and Cerilda. M:cComas Cyrus. Were married :tJa Jv:arch 17,1899.
Eleven childrens
1. Mamie married Roland Mccallister, Askin, Mason County,
W. Va.

2. Hersell - Married Widow N"ettie Smith Osburn. Live at

Walden Bledsoe place, Cabell Creek.

3. Bert - Married Lizzie Estep, of Madison Creek. Live in
Gap betV1een Lower Torn' s Creek & Cyrus Creek.

4. Basil, married Minnie Hatfield, daughter of Austin. Live

at Milton.
5. Letha, married

11

Joe 1' (?) Hatfield. Live on Cabell Cr.

6. Lena, married Homer Brumfield. She got burned up. He mar

ried, second
7. Violet, married Truman Venoy, son of Will. Lives o:ppos site Alf. Hinchrnan's.

8. Sa~ie, married Cabell Miller, son of Floyd killer, of
Hamlin. Lives a.t Hamlin.

Bledsoe.

Deed Bk 18, p. 586 • .
March 5, 1873 Hanley C. and Mary A. Swann deed to Al-

fris .Leniel and Charles Lewis Bledsoe for ~600.00

3/4 of a mile

frow Guyandotte River, on Tom's Creek Beg. bet. riTom's Creek &
Cabi 11' s Creek", cornering on Ballards and .tienl ey C. Swann, and
with Gordon Ki dki ff' s land, · and Jos. W. Roffe' s and Adam

s.

F.a t-

fi elds.
Deed Bk 19, P. 535 -- 1877.
Gordon Midkiff, et al, sold 100 acres on Tom's Creek to
-3-

Peter Bledsoe, and in 1882 Henley

c.

'
Swann
sold him twenty acres

on •tUppe~ Tom's Creek''.
(

i

Deed Bk 26. P. 227 - 1885.
Ballard S. Swann, et al, sold Lewis Bledsoe 10-1/4
acres on Tom's Creek March 16, 1885 .

B. s.swa,nn and l~ancy, his

wife, deed to Lewis Bledsoe for $102 . 93 ~just below the residence
of the said Lewis Bledsoe.
(Balla rd s. Swann
Signed ( Nancy K. il. Swann.

Bledsoe, William L.
The first deed made to a Bledsoe in this County was made to
above by John Powell for E5 acres on Trace Creek, in 185~. Deed

.Bk 11, page 27 •
.ll'en.2~, 1853, John Powell and Telitha, his wife, of Boone
<Pv65.00, gave a, quit
County, Va. deed to William L. Bledsoe for ~

claim to 65 acres. Patented to said Powell in 1849, 0ct.30.
Deed Bk 17. P. 34, 1870.
Hezekia.h Swann, et al, deed to Wm. Bledsoe 100 acres between 'l'om's Creek and Trace Creek.
ine SV:ann deed to Wm.Bledsoe, for

0ct.24,1870 Hezekiah amd Cat.her

C5oo.oo,

100 acres. Wife v;as ex -

amined privately and apart from her .rrusbanct • .
Deed Book 18. P. 118.
}.'.:arch 7, 1870 Jesse K. Davis & wife, for 1 350.00 deed
Peter Bledsoe corner to Joseph Vi.Johnson, one corner to Joe Side bottom & to James Morrison, &c.

- 4-

Bledsoe, Lewis.

By Mrs.Lewis Bledsoe •

.Born in Orange County, VirPinia.. Raised on Trace Creek,
(

1
·

above Broad Perry's. Moved here a.fter he married, or three yea.rs
after marriage we moved here--about 1873.
Wm.Bledsoe, Jr. was first Bledsoe who EENbbc moved here.
Lewis next; then Daniel.
The Bledsoe walked through from Virginia. They took a notion
to come, and sold everything but the feather beds. They carried fea
ther beds, cooking utensils, &con a horse. Ten children and son-in
law, a.nd two old folks. Perrys came about same time.
hloses, John, Daniel, Lewis, Milly and Lucy, Peter

11

William,

Cook 11 (Jim) Bend

died before they came here.
Bledsoe--

Mrs.Lewis Bledsoe.

Cook died in Camp Chase

Rebel Moses--Lived in Huntington.

MBrried Louisa. Williams. His children are in Huntington. He in
army.
John Died just before the war.
Millie, married John McCoy. LivEd in Mason County.
Lucy, marr1ed Joe Jo,hnson, on Trace Creek.
Ieniel, Peter, Cook, Lev,is, Moses were in ~ebel army.

'.!.yler

James and Patrick (my brother) were in army. James Morrison, and others were in civil war--rebels.

Petrick died of ty9hois in war.

Alonzo Hatfield, son of Edw. Hatfield was in world war, in il·
France and ready for battle when war ended.·

- 5 -

COLONIAL

l,i:ILI TIA.

Spottsylva.nia County Records.
Page

516--

Moses Bledsoe, Lieutenant of the Company, under Captain
William Miller

His com.mission was dated July 27,

This means he was a soldier in the French and Iner=dian War.

1755.

ti

-

516.-- Aaron Bledsoe, Gent.

County.
II

Co

Captain of Foot in Spottsyll[ania

iission dated April 29 · 1756.

------

517 - - -Joseph Bledsoe, Gent. Commission dated April 8, 1759, to

be Ensign of the Company in the 14th B atta.llion. He took
the oath May 1, 1759.
ti

Thus, he served in the French and

India.n
war.
...
........_

II

99-- Abraham Bledsoe was on an Administration bond Nov. 6,

1722•

Other references to him on Ps. 55, 100, 109, 117,

122.

The State Library, Ric~.rnond, Va.
'*The King Mounta.in lien"--Whi te.

Published in 1924 by Jos-

eph K. Ruebush, Day""on, Va. is a smaller book than the one by

c.

Lyman

Draper, which g ives no rosters.

This gives one roster

of King's Mountain, in which I find the following:
In "List of Soldiers of Captain Isaac Bledsoe, U2_7, I
'---- I 7J"t ,'~

find the follo?1ing:

-

Isaac Bledsoe, Captain.

dier

Hence, Isaac Bledsoe was a sol)
in the F r e n c ~ : The descendants of each of

these reen are eligible for member-ship in the various patriotic
societies; those of the Colonial wars . in the Colonial societies;
those from Revolutionary soldiers are eligible for D.A.Rs and
A. Rs.
- 1 -

s.

Bledsoe.
Scott's History of Orange

(

Page 30

County.

Isaac Bledsoe served on the first jury ever impanel-

led in Ora.nge County,
Page 48 -

in 1734.

Also, Abra.ham Bledsoe.

North Pamunkey Ba~tist Church.

Organized in 1794 by

Aaron Bledsoe a.nd E. Craig, with twenty members.
A~on Bledso~ was its first pastor.

Its original name was

lTorth Fork of Pamunkey, from the stream near by.
ship in 1792,

was about 300.

The member-

It was used as a place of worship

for about 37 yea.rs before being heated in any way.
Orange

County.

Bledsoe Marriages.

~

~-

Record Book 1.

/

:Moses Bledsoe, to Ann Peray.

Dec. 10, 17'1'•

No other

data .•
William Bledsoe married Sally Morton.

July 21, 1785.

------------------

She was the dau c-hter of Elijah 1forton.
June 5, 1787.

John Bledsoe m.

Aaron Bledsoe and Thomas Dear.

Polly Dear. Parents:

Nancy, Mary and ¼illy Bledsoe

v,ere also daughters of G{aron
Bledsoe.
q
Dec. 14, 1809.

John Bledsoe m.s rri ed Susannah Pitcher,

Pitcher.

daughter of

chL:arch 3, 1814. John Bledsoe married 1:argaret Perry, dau
.---..:.;:_
~
ter of Peter Ferry.
? age 130 --

William Bledsoe married Rachel Perry ~ arch 26, 18Zl.
Benj. Perry and William Bledsoe ·were witnesses. Peter ~

t--..

?erry si :;ned

permission for Rachel.
This was the William Bledsoe that came to Cabell

(

County and settled on Upper Tom's Creek;

hence, was E r.Carico's

a.ncestor.
i ~oses Bledsoe n:arri ed Lindy Wright,
-

2 -

-

"' "' -

born at 1:iobert

Adams.

(

lio other data.
~oses G. Bledsoe married ~ ary E. Sanders Jan. 18, 1859.

She wa.s daughter of Hansford. 'r. and 1Iary V. Sanders.
( I have a.

c:·o od 1Da ny

il 2rch 23, 1~86

F,.awki ns'

11

marri ages'' if needed).

Xoses Perry married Sarah Brockman.

Born

a.t Samuel Brockman' s.

-

~ov. 4, 1790.
. i ! ' ~ 1 s.

P~er Perry married Lucy Falconer, at Dav¼

Peter and Lu~ Perry were pa.r9nt§.,_ of Benj. Level

Perry, who became the ancestor of the Cabell County Perrys.

-------------

were also pa.rents of Rachel Perry:

At least,

They

Peter Perry sign-

ed or gave permission to William Perry to marry,

Rachel Perry,

,..

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~
Bledsoe Deeds in Orange _gounll•

Lt,

~-

Deed Bk 21. P. 271.
Oct. 23, 1797.

John Bledsoe to Moses Bledsoe.

There

are other deeds by John Bledsoe.
Deed Bk 13. P. 121.
Oct. 23, 1760.

Geo. Bledsoe to Yii ,_liarr: Blectsoe.

In June

1791 he made enother deed to ,George, Jr.
Deed Bk. 12. P. 305.

LJeed Bk. 12.

John Bledsoe and Williarr. Bledsoe

P.125.

In 1753 Yi!:!. Bledsoe made a. deed to 1'im.Bledsoe, Jr.
Also to Aaron Bledsoe.
~eed Bk 18,.P.
265.
-,

In 1784

Vim. il. Bledsoe makes a. deed to Moses Perry.
- 3 -
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7o
Culpepper

County.

October 19, 1949.

V1ILL OF V1ILLIA1: BLEDSOE.

(,

''In the name of God, Ar.Jen.

I, William 5ledsoe, oft he ~r;

ish of Brumfield a.nd County of Culpepper, being in perfect
health and sound mind and memory, but calling to mind the uncertainty of tt.is

transitory life, that all flesh rnusy yield to

death when it :please God to call, do ma.ke and ordain this my
last Will a.nd Testament in the manner :following.
I give, &c.

To my" 1 oving wife Eliza.beth"

"a 11 my :r:exx

estate, both real and :persona.l, except such estate as is already
given out to

m:~ children, of \':hich you ha.ve :poseEsion during

their natural life; and after her decease in such ma.nner as I
shall herea.fter direct".
To my son, George Bledsoe

20 lbs. current money, &c.

out of my estate, after my v ife's death.
To my son Aaron's lawful begotten children a negro wench
and her issue, narned

n am ed

and

now in Aaron's ~osession, and certain ones, of these slaves to
Aaron's children (named)
To George Wetherell and ~ille Wethere ll, ( Son-in-law? )
negroes now ir posession of George Wetherall (Eay be his daughter
a n d hu s b a n d ) •

Tc''.Arrbrose Pov1ell and 1::ary, his v,ife"

-

To son, John Bledsoe

certain slaves, &.c.

certain slaves--no~ in his poseseion

Torry son, WilliaE Bledsoe a negro wench, named Rachel and
her issue, &c.
To
(

J

George and Lille
Wetherall, further,
.,
~

furniture, &c.
To .Aaron Bledsoe, same a.s above.
-

4 -

a feather bed and

7/

---

To daughter, Har,11ah Cave, one shilling in full, she alrea.dy

(

having received her part.

To son, Jose-oh Bledsoe same
~

To son, hloses Bledsoe my deceased son children

one shil-

ling , he a.l ready }1aving received his part.

- -

To rny J.oving children, George, Jobn, Willi am, Uary Powell,
Kille Wethera.11,

Aaron Bledsoe, aind 1:unford Stephens all my

estate, arter my wife's decease.

To be equally divided between

the said seven, as a.bove mentioned;

and I do hereby decla.re

them to be my lawful heirs othwrv,a.ys tha.n their respective 1 ega.ci es already g iven.
George Wetherall a pp ointed rny E~ ecutor.
Dec. 27,

1769

(Signed) William Bledsoe
Probated Tuesday,

(L .s. )

l?th of April, 17?0.
Orange County.

WILL
Wi 11 Bk

4•

OF JOHN ELEDSOE.

P • 16 •

Wife, Eliza.beth.

Seems to have no ctildren, but

tvJO brothers, George and Joseph, V-'hO, together have eleven sons,
to v,hom he -fd ves all his estate.
George's (Sons) and wife Lucy
life.

George,

20 lbs;

John

20 lbs.

20 lbs. annually, for
Moses, 20 lbs.

William Bledsoe, brother.
Abra.ham,
Isaa.cJand Jacob,

20 lbs, current money, ea.ch.

To Elizabeth Mallory, daughter of Uncle Uriel 1:allory,
certain sla.ves.
1 o my wife, Elizabeth, slaves, &c.,
-

5 -

all my lands in

Kentucky, except one hundred acres to sons of my brother
William B.

(

He gives the 100 a.cres to

Puree Perry, dec'd.
for life.

John Perry, son of

Wife, Eliza.beth to have rest of real estate

Sa r e to be sold and divided between the eleven sons

of my brothers, Ge orge and William, &c.
Elizabeth (wife) and Uncle Uriel Mallory and William
Mallory, Executors.
Orang e County
WILL OJ!' MOSES BLEDSOE, ( JR.) ·
Will Bk 11. P. 24~.
Aug. 14, 1850.
1 -- Executor to pay a ll just debts and funeral expenses.

Executor to send his two youngest children to school

2

" so as to equa.lize their ODportunity for education
with the rest of my children
3 --

Verli nda. and Jesse.

I give my sons William (and) James a horse named Jer ry, and each of the others at 18 or 21 have a horse
11

pro,rided my executrix shall find it

in her power to

do so without serious detriment to her su·')port and the
su 7 port of the family1t.
4

Wife Sidney (Lydra)

All to be finally equalized.

Bledsoe to have all real and per -

sonal pro p erty during her natural life.

At her death

all is to be divided equally among my children, viz:
William, J ames, Moses, Garney, Racha:t:d Thomas, i:a rtha
Anna Verlenda/, and Jesse 11 •
Ap:points wife,
Will

(

'

Sidney Bledsoe, Executrix.

Bk 4. P.423.

MOSES BIEDSOE'S WILL.
(Bledsoes

of Orange County).
-

6 -

In the name of God, Amen•
(

'

I, Moses Bledsoe, of Orange

County and State of Virgini~, being in a very low state of
heal th, yet of sound and perfect mind and memory, thanks to Almighty God, have thought to make and constitute and ordain this
to be my last Wi 11 and Testament, in manner and forn follow ing, that is to say, my will is that my v,hole esta.te, real and
personal, shall remain in the posession of my loving wife, Ann
Bledsoe during her life, or widowhood, she paying to my chil dren

Howard Bledsoe, :Moses Bledsoe, John Bledsoe a.nd Hannah

Bledsoe, at the age of twenty-one yea.rs, ea.ch of them a horse, a.t
the value of 18 lbs. or 18

lbs. cash;

and at her death or mar -

ria.ge the whole estate to be divided equally between Benjamin
Bledsoe, Howard

Bledsoe, Moses Bledsoe, John Bledsoe and Han-

nah Bledsoe, to them and their heirs, forever.
My oldest daughter, Elizabeth Johnson, for her disobedience a.nd ingra.ti tude to me, I wi 11 and bequeath to her one
shilling sterling, and no more.
Lastly,

I nominate and appoint my son Benjamin Bledsoe,

Exetutor to this my last Will and Testament, hereby revoking any
other Will or Wills heretofore made by me.
In Vii tness whereof,

I have hereunto set my hand and af -

fixed my seal this 12th da,y of April

one thoudand

seven hundred

and ninety - nine.
Signed, sealed and acknowledged in the presence of
Edm d

Row

George Perry

l ,

Richard Rhodes
(Probated Aug. 26, 1811)

Moses Bledsoe
(Signature in person)
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